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LhCE FOB PUBLICATION. 
L, OFHCE at ”reg<m nty. O^

■ i„.rpbv«iveiithattliefollowing-
Íoti«1’,111‘;rí ítTleil iioticeof bis hit n- 

proof in support of his 
h w ,,1‘iko..., .aid proof will lie made he- k’aneointy clerk or jmlge of Tilla- 
L the i-0111 at Tillamook, on
kk ,0U,’I f.’.a ■’ 188¿ 'iz: M Peter 
Fu«*“.'’' 1 éiitrv. No 7365 for tbu WFh?lMJ8 E "of N W 1-4 ami N W 
KAt 4scv23TIN lttoW
[of > the following Witnesse-J to 

??n!nrtinuous residence upon, nnd 
"aid land, viz: M 11 Morey, 

kiriitio» . o „ Johnson ,,f Garibaldi. 
Maulsbvof Tillamook, Orc- 

Con, I 1 J \v. 'J'. Bvbskv.
»• Register.

ri’ICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lxp0ff.ce «t Oregon a.yf Or.

I hereby given that the followmg- 
t'-i¡settler Imi died notice of Ins inten- 

,,k,. final proof m support of las F‘10 md tb it said proof will be made he- 
E"ihe Indi' or clerk of Tillamook county, 
I* J,tTillamook, on Saturday. Juno 9. 
P“"'ulFrancis M Jackson, homestead 
EVx,, 4940. for the N b of S W 1-4. S W 
1 r,f 8 W 1-1 a*1 J lots 2 and 3 of sec 30,4 2 
L10.mines tlie following witnesses to 
tl nt ...mtinuens residence upon, and K™dmof "»hllandp-U; Wm. O’Hara 
K'i M Hardman <;f Netarts, Oregon; 
tU BtWt »»“ ‘ lau,le ‘ T’-'iirnxi i11

■mkFR LAND, A< 1 JUNE 3, 1K7H.—
■ notice fok PUBLICATION.
■ Uxited States Land Office, )
1 Oregon < ity, Or.. March 29, 1888.) 
■Kotiee i» hereby given that in compli- 
Ee witli the provisions of the act of Con-

t.f June.’,. 1878, entitled "An act for 
■hde of timber lands in the states of 
Eifnruia Oregon, NevadH and Washing- 
E Territory.” Joseph N Hartley of East 
lol.it,I county of Multnomah, state of El'n ha. this day filed in this office his 
Cun statement No 260. for tlie purchase st. of N E 1-1 and N tf of b' E 1-4 of 
Ke 10 T 2 8, It 8 W, and will oner proof to 
■owtiiat the land sought is more valu- 
Kle for its timber or stone than for agrieul- 
Kral purposes, and to est«blisli liis claim 
Ksai'l land before lhe Register and Re- 
Kirer of this offleo at Oregon City, Oregon, 
K Friday, the 29tli day of June. A, 1>. >888.
■ He names as witnesses; John <1 Hart- 
L Thomas Hartlev. Walter Smith and 
Klin Eduards, all ot East Portland, Orc- 
fAnvandall persons claiming adversely 
lie above-described lands are requested to 
■¡e Hieir claims in this office on or before 
lid 28h day of June, 1888
’ W. T. Bchney.
I Apr27:l0 Register
llMUElt LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.—

NOTICE FOR rUlILICATION.
I United States Land Office,
I Oregon City. Or, March 29, 1888. f 
I Kotiee is hereby given that in conipli- 
Lice with the provisions of the act of Con- 
lien of J uno 3, 1878. entitled "An act for 
lie sale of timber lands in tlie states of 
Falifornia. Oregon. Nevada anil Washing
ton Territory,’’ Thomas Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office his 
hromstatement No 261. for the purchase 
M the 8 'j and N E % of 8 W % and S U of 
I Evf sec. 10, T 2 8, R8 W, and will ofl'er 
Lroof to show that tlie land sought is more 
hluable for its timber or stone than for 
Igricultural purposes, and to establish his 
Maim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this otllcc at Oregon City, Ore- 
ton, on Friday, the 29th day of June, A,D. 
wss,

He names as witnesses: Joseph N. Hart
ley, John <• Hartley. Walter Smith and 
John Edwards, all of" East Portland, Ore
gon.

Anv .nnd all persons claiming adversely’ 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or be for# 
laid 29th day of June, 1888

W, T. Burney, 
Apr27:10 Register.

WESTSIDE TELEPHONE.! -n.» foundations for the court house 
' - ----- are nearly finished.

Dr. S. A. Young has moved bill office 
into the room next the pc'st office,

The b«st place for a meal is at D. C. 
I lerco’a reslaurant. Mrs II. P. Sturat’s 
old stand.

The estimated crop of cereals in Cal
ifornia for the season of 1888 j, nearly 
100.000 tons.

C. Grissen's ice cr*an parlors back of 
First National bank.—Mr«. E. J. Wells 
in charge.

Wm. Campbell has improved the 
looks of his property on C street by 
building a neat fence.'

Jones Howell lias the contract of re-

LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN 
ABOUT THE CITY.

»2.00-
Come.
Settle up.
For your paper.
Choice fresh candies at C. Grissen’s.
Arctic soda, soda 5c a drink at C. 

Grissen’s.
The place to buy groceries is at Wai- 

I lace & Sou’s.
V,“e .’¡ereal>ne Flakes for breakfast, 

at C. Grissen’a.
ire cloth far window screens at 

Martin & Sanders.
1 he steamer Telephone is now on the 

route to Astoria.
Farm, st©ck and grain scales for sale 

by Mai tin & Sanders.
Pacific Coast pugilistic circles are be

ginning to get new life.
. Miss Ora Warren is quite sick with a 

severe attack of the measles.
A largo assorttnent of fresh candies 

just received at Wallace & Son's.
The finest lines of teas in tho county 

can be found at Wallace A Son’s.
For Crockery, glassware, wooden and 

« dlowware, go to Wallace A Son.
Col. Marklan 1, superintendent of 

army mails under Grant, is dead.
Mason’s and Cohensev's latest 

proved fruit jars at C, A. Wi ” 
Son’s.

A jeweler has opened up a shop in 
the building occupied by the News 
Music Co.

A baloon 
features of 
Minnville.

Sheridan 
town. One 
Cleveland St.

Republicans should read the 
delivered by Knute 
can in congress.

AND

tlie

ini- 
allace &

and

ascension was one 
Saturday afternoon

lias a new addition 
of the stieets is

of 
in

the
Mc-

theto 
named

speech
Nelson a Republi-

>re The tale will be told next Monday. 
■' Someone is sure to have a black eye.

[TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United St\tes Land Office,

Oregon City, Or., March 29, 1888. f
I Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of Con- 
wress of June 3, 1878. emitted '•An act for 
[the sale of timber lands in the states of 
[California, Oregon, Nevada ami AVashing- 
Iton Territory.” John G, Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 

[Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
s.vorn statement No* 259, for the purchase 
of the N W 1-1 of sec, 15, T 2 S, R 8 W, and 

I otter proof to show that the land sought is 
[more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this olfice at Oregon City, 
(»logon, on Fridav, the 29th day of June, 
A 0 1888

He names as witnesses: Joseph N. Hart
ley, Thomas Hartley, Walter Smith and 
. ohn Edwards, all of East Portland. Ore 
gon

Any nnd nil persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested 
to file their claims in this office on or before 
8«id 29th day of June, 1888

W T Bi rney. 
Apr27:10 Register.

Executors Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under 

signed has been duly appointed executor of 
the Inst will and testament of Robert Stow 
deceased, by the county court of Yamhill 
county, Oregon. Therefore all persons 
having claims against said estate are here
by notified to present them with proper 
vouchers to the undersigned at the law of
fice of Fenton <t Fenton, McMinnville, Or
egon, within six months from lhe 18th dav 
of May, A. D 1888

Isaac Lamrrioht, Executor aforesaid, 
rs.VToy A Fextox. Attys for estate.

BOOKS ! STATIONERY ! !

MUSIC
—AND—

Musical Instruments of All 
Kinds.

The only house of its kind in the county 
The McMinnvills News Co. 

THIRD STREET.
18:4

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla

C. G-RISSjSK

Keeps 
ksi SW

TIm 
of

GROCERIES,Ati CROCKERY,Dn GLASSWARES?® Sk CANDY AND

NOTIONS.
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for <
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MOTHERS!
is recommended bv phvsicii 

nil'lren teething I : .. 
1'rcparation, Its ingredients are p
- «round each b..tr It 1« nleaai
‘S

tiildren teething ft is a purely veg'

pr<

Did it never occur to the Repub
lican voters of these two precincts, 
that their county convention, 
practically allowed the Lafayette 
Republicans to dictate all their 
candidates?

beenGeo. W. Briedwell has 
county clerk for four years and is 
a candidate for the legislature ; a 
purely honorary office. He has 
made a good clerk and will make a 
good representative.

If W. R. Derby never voted for a 
Democrat in his life, and can boastWH»?» non-en nan me contract oi re* ; c« i ,building Mr Messinger’« house on Plinth- 1 how can he expect Democrats

I

Tlie following particulars of the new ' 
law abolishing slavery in Brazil have 
been received: All emancipated nogroes 
now on coffee pltntations are required 
to remain there until the next cotfee 
crop is gathered, but in the meantime 
they are to receive a small rate of wages 
from their former owners, and sl all 
not be locked up in tlieir quarters, a- 
formerly. The former owi ore receive 
no compensation for liberated slaves 
Nearly 1,%K>,000 are liberated by the 
new law.
In recognition of this inlightened mcas 

tire in removing tho last vestige oi 
slavery (ruin the new world, the pope 
has «ent a golden rose to the princess 
regent of Brazil.

Brasilian Slaves.
Ml

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children

er creek which was destroyed by fire.
ITieG. A. 11. post of this city, assisted 

North Yamhill 
memorial day

i lie vr. a. n. post OI t 
by detachments from 
and Dayton celebrated 
in this city.

W. C. Arthur bad an 
tii» wagon while in town 

j The fellow who got it 
bring it back.

Last Saturday this city looked like 
a circus day. A large number of people 
were in town and a vender of toy bal
loons was on the streets.

Mr. W. C. Keller, has opened a neat 
jewelry shop in tlie News & Music Co’s 
building. When yon want watches and 
clocks repaired, don’t forget him.

For sale.—Twenty head of fine bunch 
grass geldings. They are fioni 4 to 6 
years old, broke, for further parlculars 
enquireof Wm. Gallowav, McMinnville, 
Or.

A brother of Mr. Galloway,« accom
panied him from Eastern Oregon and 
stopped in McMinnville one day. Bus
iness made it necessary for him to re
turn immediately.

Backache, stiches in the side, infla
tion and soreness of the bowels, are 
symptoms of a disordered state of the 
digestive organs, which can be corrected 
by the use of Ayer’s Catliaitic pills.
J. II. Strain, an old Yainhilier, now 

in San Jose Cal. subscribes for The 
Telephome. Our list to old residents 
of Yamhill is steadily increasing. This 
sliowes tlie favor in which The Tele
phone is held.

A sound body and a contented mind 
are necessary to perfect hapiness. If 
you wish to posess these, cleanse your 
blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It is 
perfectly safe to take, and is a thorough
ly reliable, highly concentrated, and 
powerful blood purifier.

Tlie Ladies Aid Society of tlie C. P. 
ehureii will give an ice cream and 
strawberry festival Friday, June 8th 
afternoon and evening. They will also 
have a short programme consisting of 
inu«ic and other exercises. Strawberries 
and ice cream usual price. 15 cent« a 
dish.

More building will be done this season

to support him. And y^t, just 
now ho counting on the Democra
tic vote at Lafayette.

axe stole from 
the other day. 
is requested to

While Dr. J. W. Watts is around 
speaking, will he tell the voters 
how it is that he and Senator Bird 
of Lafayette are now on a committee 
there, to overthrow the county seat 
enabling act, for which they both 
voted.

Is Consumption lcurable.
Read lhe following; Mr (’ H. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with
abeess of lungs, and friends and physician? 
iironoihiced me an Incurable Consumptive. 
Jegan taking Dr King’s Now Discovery 

for Consumption, am now on my third 
hottie, and abie to oversee the work on mv 
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made?’

Jesse Middiewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
“Had it not been for Dr King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have died 
of lung troubles Was given up bv doctors 
Am now in best of health.” Try it sample 
bottles free at Rogers & Todd, (5)

I
 Caatort* ennw Colle. ddrtklfrstton.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhea«/ Eructation.

Kills Worms, gives xteep/ aud promo«« aP 
reation.

Without injurioas BtdtaitM.
Tas Csjrrif ft Company, 77 Murray Stfest, X. T.

E. L. E. White says that ’’Yam
hill will give a rousing Republican 
majority, Christianity to the con
trary notwithstandsng.” The time 
used to be when it was considered 
respectable to uphold the Christian 
religion.

Let every poor man in Yamhill 
county, irrespective of politics, vote 
for Dr. G. W. Goucher, for treasurer. 
He has gone many anight through 
storm and rain, to relieve a poor 
man’s wife or child, when he never 
expected a cent.

C. V. Kuykendall, the candidate 
for joint representative is a Yamhill 
man and well known in this county. 
What do the voters know about 
Maxwell, of Tillamook. Let every
body support the home man we 
know his interests will be ours.

Electric Bi iters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sirg the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kidheeys. will remove Pimples, Boils. 
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well ns cure all Ma
laria fevres,—For cure of headache. Con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed.. or 
money refunded.—Price 50cts. and$1.00’'per 
bottle*at Rogers & Todds Drug Store. (5)

CLrv vK-o th® Children. They are ea- 
pecially liable to sudden 

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping ^ou^h. 

It saves 
Sold

eto. ' Wo guarantee Acker’s 
Remedy a positive cure, 
hours of anxious watching.
Gee. W.Burt, Druggist.

by

Filling a Long Felt Want
Crfiliid Big Opening.

I have gone into the Clothing business. Iam now ready to supply 
your wants with Big Bargains in Metis’ and Boys’ suits, Pants, etci

My motto will bo “Small profits nnd Quick sales.

I have no Rents nor Clerk hire to pay.-
I have but mv foot down on high prices to begin with. I have bought 

my stock for Cash, and that talks you know. 
$10. upwards. Boys’ suits front $4. upwards, 
durable at $3.50 per pair. Conte and see lite.

Godl Mens’ suits from
Mens’ punts, good and 
I can please* you. In 

Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ shoes mv stock is larger than ever to Suit 
the times. PIONEER BOOT and SHOE STORE. Opposite the Grange 
Store. P. F. BROWNE.

■ g

Who «ill it be?
Remember that Wallace & Son pay 

the highest market prices for produce 
in exchange for goods.

Rogers A Todd have received the fin
est lot of hair brushes, trusses, etc., 
ever brought to this city.

The band boys a e making a whole 
lot of music these days. The band 
should not let politics “bust” them.

W. I’. Johnson will be here regularly 
in the future three days in each month. 
May 3d, 4th and 5tli; June 7ih, Sth and 
9th. tf

C. Le.inenweber reports business I *n McMinnville than for several years 
booming on the Nestncea and expects to j past. $72,009 worth of improvements i ** .i a « • < , . 1 • I a a-zw ii rx z4 n »• ll'.i tr rt 4 4 1 vzx »\rAontlt 4 i tw cl

$10,000 or $15,000 more are contempla
ted. The streets are also being sprink
led at last. Hurrah tor energetic Mc
Minnville.

Several very fine horses have been 
purchased by Portland buyers during 
the past week. I——.... ll—l ------ !_

do $100.000 worth of business thoie this j are under way^at the present time, and 
year.

A new sprinkler lias been built for ! 
the fair grounds. As soon as a pump can 
be put in, driving on toe track will bo a 
pleasure.

.Korn.—To tlie wife of J. E. Jansen,
May 23, 1888, a boy. Weight 10 

pounds. Father doing us well as could 
be expected.

Wm. Gallaway arrived from Eastern 
Oregon Saturday night with a number 
of horses. Bill the Democrat makes a 
g.,od cow puncher.

The contract for the building of eh 
new stables at the fair grounds has been 
let to 11. Schenk, for $50. The length 
of the line of stables is 168 feet.

Last Saturdry ami Sunday tickets 
were sold to St. Louis and return fur 
$87.50 tickets good until the 31st of 
August. These are the rates for the 
Democratic convention.

Tho old house in tho rear of the Opera 
house, is being torn up and will be 
moved. Mr. J. Garrison the owner 
will make a residence of it on his prop
erty in the Cozine addition.

I)o not forget that Wallace A Son in
vite all customer« running bills to settle 
nt the end of every month, as prompt 
payment will enable them to sell you 
goods at a very small margin.

On June 11th a race will be trotted 
between S. A. Manning's sorrel horse 
and I)r. Gouchers sorrel borsj far a 
purse of $80. Both horses can make a 
mile in about 4:30 if they try hard.

II. Shartzer, C. Brooks and J. Brooks 
returned from the mountains Sun
day. They «ere fishing while there 
anil cauglit’in the neighborhood of 300 
fish. Shartzer has a big fish story to 
tell.

Remember that Wallace A Son have 
no rent to pay and they propose to give 
their customers the benefit every time 
when in need of anything in the line of 
groceries, crockery, glass, wooden and 
willow ware.

The Hassalo made the run of the Cas
cades, Saturday without a scratch. She 
was commanded by Capt. James M . 
Troup. She made the run of six miles 
in ten minutes. There were, in all, 
about 2500 excursionists witnessed lhe 
perilous trip through the rapids.

Friday Mr. Cannto, the contractor on 
the court house, took to Portland with 
him a large piece of stone troni the 
Haitman quarry, to test it by freezing 
it. Mondav morning he brought the 
stone back with him. The stone was in 

I the center of a large cake of ice. It had 
been frozen in a temperature of 43 de-1 

. grees below zero. When the ice melted > 
the stone was found to be intact and as 

1 good as when put to the test.
Regarding tRe paper upon which the 

election tickets are printed, the state 
must have the same opinion of honesty 
as the Irishman who remarked that 
“honesty is the best policy, but it k»p«« 
a man d—n poor." For the same paper 

¡that can be had from anv dea er fur 
$4.20 per ream we are obliged tops) the 
state $6.00 per ream. Out on «ncli 
steals—and the fact of its being bv the 
state makes it that much wor««.—Tran
script.—Just «o.

TnE Tei.«phoi»s knows that several 
matrices will soon Uke place which 
will astonish the people in thi* city, 
that seveial young men in tins city 
want to get married, that the Democrats 
stand a good short both in this county , 

! and state, that Joe Simon has not got 
Id» $1,060 vet, that McMinnville n««d« 
water works, that this city shon -I have 

i a “right smart” celebration, that the 
court house «nil «»"J* 

Kottnr tK*tDoc You OK owns two new

lerer/ th

P. P. Gates is a very clever man, 
but he is well off financial! y, and 
does not need the office of county 
treasurer. He has been sheriff of 
this county, and made his money 
out of the office. Vote for Dr. 
Goucher, the poor man’s friend.

One of the benefits to the farmer 
of the present protective tariff is the 
tax on sisal the material of which 
binder twine is made. With the 
present duty it costs the farmer, just 
2 cents a bushel for twine. Still 
he sells in competition with India.

I

' . It seems Unit it would 
be a’good idea to sell tho scrub horses 
and keep the title, large,wellbred ntares 
in the county for bleeding purposes. A 
large three-quarter Clyde mare was sold 
the other day that should havo been 
kept in the county if possible.
■'There are several young ladies in 

.his city who deserve great praise for 
decorating the Opera house Tuesday for 
Mr. Irish. They are Mi.ss Rose Hem
bree, Miss Mary Carlin, Miss Cora Bak
er- Miss Laura Patty, Miss Mae Alex
ander and Mrs Clark Braly. Several 
other young ladies assisted in gathering 
flowe: s and moss. The tall decorating 
was done by C'lias. Fenton and Jones 
Howell. Chas Fleming’s plants «ere 
boriowed for the occasion.

Yamhill County Prospects.

Mr. II. IL Sommerville has returned 
from a trip to Yamhill county, where 
he went to show a party from Nebaska 
the land in the vicinity of Sheridan. 
Thev aie much pleased with tlie country 
and will probably permanently locate 
there. A great many people from the 
East are buying land in Yamhill county 
this summer. Property is held at rea
sonable rates. Good farm and stock 
land, valley and hill, can be had for 
$15 to $18 an acre, the town of Sheridan 
is improving considerblv. The prospect 
lor a fruit crop is better than ever before. 
Trees are already bending tlieir branches 
witli the weight of growing fruit, 
fall grain in exposed locations was 
out, but new seed was put in 
spring and is looking finely, 
fall grain is nearly waist high 
large crop is sure.—Oregonian.

“Decoration Day.”

Some 
frozen 
in the 
Other 
and a

The years that have elapsed since the 
clo»o oi the civil war have served to 
obliterate all sectional feeling, and a 
united and piosperous nation joins in 
keeping green the graves of all its be
loved dead. It IS in this spirit that th* 
publisher of th« New York Family Story 
paper has had written a thrilling and 
pathetic romance, peculiarly «pproriate 
to this national holiday, entitled 
‘ Faithful Ia?onoie; or, His Grave Keep 
Green.” In the same pap«r will also 
be found a weekly instalment of the 
“Life and Adventures as showman 
of P. T. Barnum,” written by himself, 
and equally interesting to ths young 
folks M weil as heads of families. There 
are rars literary treats, and those of our 
readers who are not already enjoying 
them will do well to obtain No. 766 of 
tlie New York Family Story Paper ef 
their newsdealer or eend direct to the 
publisher. Munro’« Publishing House, 
Noe. 24 «nd 26 V«ndewater Street, New 
York, and receive the paper for four 
months for oae dollar, pwitage free.

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut«, 

Bruise«. Sores, Ulcers. Salt lilioum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. Rogers&Todd.

The farmer of Oregon compete 
to day with labor at $2.50 per 
month. After long years of legis
lation the farmer at last can see 
that he will not be protected. 
But the rich inanafacurer will for 
the reason that he has money and 
money makes the mare go. Farm
ers by your votes show your 
strength.

The rich manufacures have a 
“snap”, to use a vulgar expression, 
when the high war-tariff is in full 
force. Ho can make money by 
the aid of this unjust law while 
the farmer, the man who is the 
bulwark of this nation Has to starve, 
competing with the pauper labor 
of all the countries who raise wheat 
to export.

“The home price of wheat is 
fixed by the export price and the 
farmer of Minnesota, has to com
pete without any governmental 
aid direct or indirect, with the 
farmer of India in the markets of 
England.—Mr. Nelson, Republican 
congressman from Minnesota, 
March 29, 1888.

Farmers do you like the idea of 
competing with the cheap labor of 
India in English markets, not in 
your home markets?. This is the 
good protection does you. l’rotec. 
tion instead of protecting the ne
cessities of life from foreign com
petition protects the articles manu
factured, not the articles produced 
by labor on the farm.

The Appetite
May be increased, the Digestive organa 
strengthened, and the bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer’s Pills. These Pill* ars 
purely vegetable in their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any 
other dangerous drug, and may be taken 
with perfect safety by persons of al! ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
ami Constipation. I had no appetite, 
uml was constantly afflicted with Head
ache and Dizziness. I consulted our 
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at 
various times, without affording more 
than temporary relief. I finally com
menced taking Ayer’s Tills, tn a short 
time tuy digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by the 
time I finished two boxes of these Pills 
my tendency to headaches had disap
peared, and I became strong ami well.— 
1‘arius M. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a year, with 
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility. 
[ commenced taking Ayer’s Pills, and, 
before finishing half a box of this medi
cine, my appetite ami strength were re
stored.—C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer’s Pills are tho best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a disordered 
Stomach ami I.ivcr. I suffered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion, 
ami Const ipation. I had no appetite, and 
was weak end nervous most of tho limo.

DY USING
three Ixixes of Ayer’s Tills, anti at tho 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive organs are 
now in good order, and I am in perfect 
health. — P. Lock wood, Topeka, Kans.

Ayer’s Tills have bonc-fited me wonder
fully. For xmmi h < T suffered from Indi
gestion and Headnehe, was restless at 
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth 
very ruerning. After taking one box 

.4 Ayer's 1 ilia, all those troubles dis
appeared, my food digested well, and 
my sleep was refreshing. — Henry C. 
llemmunway, Rockport, Maas.

I wv cured of the Tiles by the use of 
\yer’s Pills. They not only relieved me 
>f that painful disorder, but give me in
creased vigor, ami restored my health.— 
John Lazarus, bt. John, N. B. ft

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Maw. 
Sold by all Druggists aud Dealers in Modiciua.

All through our store with the choicest 
selected stock of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, etc., that has ever been seen 
in McMinnville.

Our goods are not bought at random but 
with special view to wants of the people of 
this city and vicinity, and we Guarantee 
Our Prices to be as low as any store in the 
County.

ROGERS & TODD,
Druggists.

-,

The duties on manilla and sisal, 
out of which binder twine is made, 
in the year 1886, were $1,188,282. 
The protective tariff takes this tax 
from the grain farmers and it costs 
every mam two cents a bushel on 
bis wheat to pay it. And he 
must sell his wheat in a foreign 
market, without any protection. 
Farmers do you like this idea of 
protection?

Did’nt we hear some Republican 
say something about a tariff on 
wool? And how awfully wicked 
it was to "protect sugar.” And yet 
McKin'ey, the Republican leader 
from Ohio, wants to protect sugar 
still, and so does Wm. D. Kelly of 
Pennsylvania. If the protection is 
good on wool, why not on sugar? 
Is the wool farmer any better than 
the sugar farmer?

ooooooo 
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LOWER=TIIAN=TBEELO WESTS
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:

The Only Remedy
FOR

Contagious Blood Poison.

have opened a full line of Ladies Dress 
goods, Furnishing goods, Clothing, Groc

eries, Hardware, Paints and Oils, 
Farm Wagons, Machinery, 

Harness and a complete 
stock of merchan

dise of

Every Description,
To the View of the Public.

These Goods Were All
Purchased in Chicago and 
the Prices are BEYOND
COMPETITION.

oooooooooooooo
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oooooooooooooo
"When You Want

GO O DIS
Mr. D. P. Adam«, Union. Routh Carol Inn, 

write» : “ I was afflicted with a terrible cuaa 
of bl<Mx1 ixifson for about thirteen month». I 
w»» treated by tlm bescjphyRlciana, and u»r<t 
▼arlcu» kind» <>f remrdle», but received no 
Fubstantial relief. I finally tried the Swift 
Eprclfc. and about four bottle» cured me 
»ouud and well.'*

Col. R. If. Kleacr, editor and proprietor of 
the Opelika. Ala.. 7'imee. under date of 
AugUMt 1. 18*7. write»: “When I waa 
a young man, through indiscretion, I con
tracted a dlaeane which ha» »tuck to 
me for year». Some five or »lx year» 
•Ince I was troubled with pxrina, ao aa to 
make It dlfflcult for me to walk. Having 
advertlwed the 8. S. 8. In my paper for several 
year», I concluded I would try It to aee if 
there was any efficacy in the medtelne. 1 
commenced using It according to direction» 
and used half dozen bottle». I waa once at a 
way station and.getting left, I walked the 
•even mile» ami bare never felt any return 
of the old malady. After experiencing the 
food eff*et* I muat say I am satisfied with 

he result. I am sixty eight years of age and 
1 feel now like a young man and can go to 
(lie case when necessary and set up from »lx 
to eight thousand ems without any incon
venience. 1 tend you thia without sollclta, 
tion. _

Mr F. Woehl. 311 Forth A ven ne. Outage, 
under dale < J June 13. IW7. write»: “I deem 
It my duty to thank you for the cure I rc- 
relved from your excellent medicine. I con
tracted a very »cvere case of blood poison
ing about two year» ago. Hearing of your 
medicine.! went to a drug «tore, the pro
prietor of which persuaded me to l»uy a 
preparation of his own. which be said was 
a sure cure. I used six tmttlrs of hia stuff 
and grew worse ail the time. At last I got 
<1’»gusted and despaired of a cure. I met a 
friend who told me that your medicine had 
cured him. I went to the same dnirglst 
again ami demanded your medicine. He re
luct ant I* sold me twelve bottle*, and I am 
now perfectly cured. I write this for the 
benefit of •ufl’errm. to prevent their het >g 
deceived by fai«c mprv^etit at ions. 1 thank 
you agaiu for the bent fit derived from your 
medicine. **

l>r. J. N Chencv. a prominent physician, 
reaidiag in K. lav lib- Schley < «maty. Qeorxia. 
in a letter recounting the Infallible surer»» 
he haa In >-ntlng contagtrnie Wood |n»noa 
ra»ra In hi* r*Un*l'» pre« ttee. write»: 
“Thcsr who know the almoet InevHaWei 
permanently da» gtrotis effect* n«»reorv 
will welcome your dkn-overr of S. S. a. as a 
Imm>u to hnmanttT The me«Ik*el prvfwWun, 
always wary <d proprietory nw-ik-Uw», la 
■ ommg slowlv and »n •»»>.> cane» «eentb.

the mr of S. Su d. tai care» of Woud Oto- 
•r«tar Of -••«*rs» a madirtase tha* c »r»a 
p«*w«miBK ia m worm 'orm n»nm pwtdv «kMh 
famat r--rv^toytam^^ Bu»wa—Mnt

Call on Us at Our New Store in Carlton, 
Oregon.W. A. Howe. H. W. Sitton.

5:»J. B. ROHR,
Hoose. Sign, and Ornament al Painter

Notice to Contractor*.
Notice ic hereby given that th» hoard of 

M-liool director, for school dietriet No. 40, 
Yamhill county, Oregon, will receive seal
ed biclii up to J one.'>th. 1888, for tlte eon- 
•tniction of a school building a« per nl«i>* 
and si>e< ifleations to be seen at the ofllee od 
W If. Burrows, located on th* e>wt boura 
grounds. The contractors to furnish sH 
material and complete s*i<i bulKhnw r**4y 
for occupancy. The board of ilirwsn. r* 
serve the right to reject anv au.t all

The bid. to be deposited witli the uter* s* 
the district at tlie r ir-i National Hank. *a* 
MinuviUe, Oregon.

Jno. Woktmam, Ctaek.
Wu. McVummsa... ( f,n.
Vila*. t.Bieeas. i

McMinnville, okegon.
Farmers how much duty do you 

pay on your Calcutta and Dundee 
grain bags? They are made from 
jute which is protected in order to 
enable the dealers in grain bags 
to corner the market, and run the 
prices up to 11 cents apiece, as they 
have done twice in a dozen years. 
And yet the grand old party asks 
Republican wheat raisers to howl 
for protection.

Weather hot
New building« are «panging up «■ 

by magic and a city is born in a day.
Candidate« ar« arriving on «very 

train.
Dr. Watt« will be her« to look out for 

that class of immigrant«
Manv from here attended th« Camp

meet mg on Mill Creek Sunday.
A game «1 ball was |>laved her« Sat

urday bet ween Sheridan club and Grand
Kunde Which resulted 18 to 14 in lavor 
of Grand Kunde.

Mr William Blair is the happy father 
of another girl.

Democrat)« «uec«M ia amured r.ext 
|M«ud«y.

Men bant the cattle buyer wu in 
the week.

'-■l,. k pre-’ ' • 1 •’ • "
^^y^^Kliiday at lti\er«|.l^

i

thia

Graining,
Palter Hanging and 

Carriage Painting.

Prompt Attention to Orders’ from 
the Country.

ÎÎliVoï
Iboasands «uS-rm r from 4»ihi*«> C<w 
iiiapOv.. Cough», «f«. ” Did y<m ,v«r try 
Acker's Éugliiùi Ueciedy? It i» Abe Mak 
préparai; a know« foe a.1 Lang Trvafiia«, 
•oiu oa a powlivv giAAranieu at ■0®.. AJO, 
Uv»>. W Burt Drug^i*!».

P. F. Biowne ha« a new ad in 
issue. Read it.

Col. Irish made a very fine speech 
at the Opera house Tuesday evening. 
He spoke about an hour then was taken 
•nddenly ill «nd had to retire.

From the last telegraphic dispatch w« 
learn that there is no hope for General 
Sheridan He is wleubirdiy dea-i by 
this tin»«.

ilion, its inert 
nd each botti«- It 
and absolutely barn..™ 

’’■tipation regulates the
,'ur.-. .liarrhewsnd win 

' » richness, destroys worm 
' '"i<'lisions, «'xithcs the ch 
'• -hing and nttml sleep 
' liildren’s panacea-the 

■' lo-e». .V, < ents.
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